Central Maine Community College serves Franklin, Lincoln and Oxford Counties with various off-campus locations. If the Auburn campus is closed due to weather conditions, it does not mean off-campus sites are closed, and off-campus sites may be closed when the Auburn campus is open. Students/Faculty should follow the weather cancellation policies for off-campus locations below:

**Oxford County off site locations and weather cancellation policy:**

**Oxford Hills Comprehensive High School**  
256 Main St  
South Paris ME 04281  
207.743.8914

A student taking a course at Oxford Hills Comprehensive High School, should check to see if “Oxford Hills/Buckfield Adult Ed” is closed for the day. If so, it is also closed for evening hours and CMCC courses will not be held. For inclement weather which begins during the day or evening, the closing decision is roughly made by 2 pm. CMCC courses will be cancelled if “Oxford Hills/Buckfield Adult Ed” is closed, even if regular school sessions were held during the day. If the Adult Education office is closed, CMCC courses will not take place. If it is open, then they will.

**Lincoln County off site locations and weather cancellation policy:**

**Lincoln County Healthcare Education Center**  
66A Chapman Street  
Damariscotta, ME 04543  
207.563.4820

If a student is taking a course at Lincoln County Healthcare Education Center, students should look for the cancellation “Lincoln Academy High School” on all media outlets. If the school is closed, CMCC courses will not take place.

**Franklin County off site locations and weather cancellation policy:**

**Mount Blue High School/Foster Technical Center/Franklin Co. Adult Education**  
129 Seamon Road  
Farmington, ME 04938  
207.778.3561

If a student is taking a course on the Mt. Blue Campus, students should look for the cancellation “RSU 9” on all media outlets. If the school is closed, CMCC courses will not take place.